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December 11, 1989

527 - 4057

LIBRA y

Ms. Ann Morton
Georgia Library Association

DEC 21 1989

P.O. Box 833
Tucker, GA 30084

LONG Al DKll,Gt & NuHMAN
285 PEACH TR[[ CfNTER AVE
SUI T[ 150[:
MARQUIS TWO TOWER
All ANTA GA ~0303 12 7

Dear Ms. Morton:
In my letter to you of December 4, an applicat i o n f o r
me mbership in the Southeastern Chapter of the American Assoc iation
o f Law Libraries was inadvertently omitted.
It is enc l osed here .
I a pologize for any inconvenience that may have caused.

Sincerely,

Hazel L. Johnson
Law Librarian
SEALL Committee on Public ity
and Public Relations, Cha ir
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Why Join ?

Mail check and application to:

..,. The opportunity to meet other
l1brc1r1dnc-,

111

your region with whom

you share the same concerns and

Ms. Sue Roach, Chair
Membership Committee

problems .
..,. The Lucile Elliott Scholarship,
awarded annually to several librarians
for purposes reasonably designed
to improve professional knowledge and
advance a career in law librarianship.

Office of the Judge Advocate
General
Law Library, Room 9S47
Department o f the Navy
200 Stovall Street
Alexandria, VA 223 32-2 4 00

..,. A quarterly newsletter containing
articles, membership news, and notice
of upcoming Association events .
..,. A membership dir~ctory to promote
networking with other -members.
..,. A placement service.

SOUTHEASTERN
CHAPTER OF THE
AMERICAN
ASSOCIATION
OF LAW LIBRARIES

Application
for Membership

What is SEAALL?

Application: June I, 19 __ to May 31 , 19 __

The Southeastern chapter of the
American Association of Law Libraries
(SEAALL) is an active professional
organization composed of people from
all areas of the legal community who
have an interest in law librarianship and
provide legal information services to
those who request them . SEAALL
seeks to promote law librarianship and
to develop and increase the usefulness
of law libraries, particularly in the
Southeastern United States. The
Chapter provides a forum for the
exchange of ideas and problem solving.
Annual spring institutes are held to
address topics of interest to librarians
in the Chapter. A quarterly newsletter
is produced to inform the membership
of recent developments in law
librarianship and to provide a forum
for the exchange of ideas and
expertise in matters such as cataloging,
administration and reference services .

Name _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_ __

The Southeastern region includes
Puerto Rico, and the states of
Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky,
Louisiana, Mississippi , North Carolina,
South Carolina, Tennessee, Virginia and
West Virginia.

Address - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

---

Telephone - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ---

Type of Membership:

D Individual

This extends to any person connected with a law library and follows the person if he/she changes libraries.
DUES:$10.

D Associate

This extends to any person s, compan ies and institut ions not connected
with law libraries, residing in or outside of the Southeast'ern region, or connected with law libraries but residing outside of the region. An Associate
member may not vote.
DUES: $10.

D Institutional This extends to the library

or firm which in turn may designate any
member of its staff. Since this membership lies with the institution rather than
the person, designated members may change as staff changes.
DUES : $10 per designated member with a maximum of $100 per institution.

List members below:

Make checks payable to: Southea stern Chap ter AALL .
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Ms. Ann Morton
Georgia Library Associa tion
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